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—— —ARED AC,ENTS WANTED MARINE JOURNAL NOW B THE TIME TO PUN 

FOR THE SUMMER 5
LONDON, ONT., MM NEW 

PRESIDENT Of PLUMBERS««“s sssstæss
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick 
at present. We wish to secure three or 
four good men to represent us as tocal 
and general agents. The special Interest 
taken in the fruit-growing business in 
:yew Brunswick offers exceptional op
portunities for men of enterpnae- We 
^ffer a permanent position *aA H^ral 
Ipav to the right men. Stone 6 Welling- 

Toronto, Ont. sw'n

fPHERE is » boom in the sale of trees 
-t in New Brunswick. We want re
liable Agents now in every unrepresent
ed district , Pay wreHy;,tiberal terms. 

Nursery Co.. Toronto. Ont tf.

1
Port of Bt. John. rÿ

, Arrived, .t,OF LEMBERG . St. John’s summers are so deliciously 
cool that the city is a place of refuge, 
during the hot season, and study just as 
pleasant as at any other time.

Students can enter at any time. 
Catalogues mailed to any address.

Monday, June 21.
Str Louisburg, 1,106, Marsters, Louls- 

burg, Starr, coal.
Tern sebr Harold B Consens, 860, Gay- 

ton, New York, Peter McIntyre, coal.
Tuesday, June 22.

Str Calvin Austin, 2,863, Mitchell, Bos
ton via Maine ports, A C Currie, pass 
and mdse.

Coastwise—Strs Valinda, Granville, 
Ruby L, Harbinger; schs Effie B, Sham
rock, Lizxle McGee, Rorothy, Emily R.

Coastwise—Sch Union, WUkie, HUls- 
boro. >

: Thursday, June 24.
Only, one business session of the Cana

dian Society Domestic Sanitary and 
Heating Engineers was held yesterday.
In the afternoon the delegates enjoyed 
a trip up river, returning early in the 
evening. At the morning session officers 
for the year were elected and an invi
tation to hold the next convention in 
London (Ont.) was accepted. Recom
mendations of committees appointed «, , , ... ,E'snss’u"" Hand-Made Waterproof

The election of officers resulted as fd- A a• ■ s ,» — ,
lows: E. H. Russell, London (Ont.), V<||ïn I QAf||Qr DnflTO
president; D. J/Shea, Fredericton, vtce-rtlJIIU LCdlllCI DUUIS
president, and B. Noble, London (Ont), WU,"VI WVV1W
secretary-treasurer, while the provincial 
vice-presidents elected were: Nova 
Scotia, E. A. Godwin, Halifax; New 
Brunswick, W. J. Crawford, St. John; P;
E. Island, D. R, H. Shaw, Charlotte
town; Quebec, P. Charètté, Montreal;
Ontario, Harry Hicks, Toronto; Alberta,
J. Marr, Calgar y ; Manitoba, A. J. Ham
mond, Winnipeg; British Columbia, j.
S. Anderson, Vancouver.

The retiring president, G. S. Dorman, 
of Moncton, gave an address in which he 
spoke of hie gratitude towards the mem-, 
bers, for their co-operation and assistance 
during the year. He reviewed the prog
ress of the society, and prophesied fur
ther success for its endeavors.

Mr. Russell was also heard in an in
teresting address in which he thanked I 
the society for the honor ‘conferred upon j 
him and spoke of the importance of the ! 
work of the convention, saying that the J CAMP’S 
recommendations, or very many of them, j LMR PILLS 
found their way, usually Into legislative j wteaut you right 
enactment in the provinces. He asked : In a law days, 
for the assistance of the members, and Huy do 
expressed appreciation of the ^ork done 1 *êr mtj. 
by Mr. Dorman and his associate of- Gee 
ftcers during their term.

Tuesday Mernin| But Found
is Taken by Storm, Czar's 
Rear Guard Action to Cover 
dory Difficult to Guage.

& KERR. *
Principal

TO

«W -

Pelham
Russians have lost Lemberg. They oc- 
only six weeks after Austria had de- 

itinuously until Tuesday, 
l them to retreat from the city, which 
n the nearest point of the Russian

that the Russian army operating north 
cut off from the army to the north, 

mot yet be said. The newspapers of 
case, and that the Russians have re

tire Teutons predict, its effect, military 
the transfer of vast German forces to 
hard pressed by the French, 

d had not conceded the fall of Lem- 
ssian capital, however, related details oi 
hdrawal of the Russians from the town, 
it is believed in military carries here 

tro-German booty it will not be large, 
ssians are said to have worked hard to

Wednesday, June 28. 
stmr Felix (Nor), 1,128, Nieset, Man

chester, W M Mackay, deals.
Tern schr Moama, 884, Bumie, Phila

delphia, Peter McIntyre, coal.
Coastwise—Stmr Stadium.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
the

T \ dies to do plain and light sewing 
is at home, whole or spare time, good 
mV. work sent any distance, charges 
n repaid. Send stamp for particulars. 
Rational Manufacturing Company, 

i Montreal.

f For AllWotken—Ae Mill, 
Workshop, Foundry, Farm 
or the Drive. Every pair 
Guaranteed.

BUNDLE'S BOO 
and REPAIRING

'Phone 161-21. 2?7 Union St,City

Sailed
:

Monday, June 21.
Str Governor Cobb, Clarke, Boston via 

Maipe ports."teachers wanted
T-MAKINC
FACTORY

Wednesday, June 28. 
Stmr Louisburg, Marsters, Louisburg. 
Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 

via Maine ports.

T"
«i-i xrrED,— A second class female 
' ' teacher for School District No. 8,

Birch Ridge, Victoria Co. (N.^-L ^

r... ; 'J* - ^ '• ' "
CORPORAL GILBERT P. DYKE- 

MAN, 2nd Heavy Battery.

Three sons fighting and two others believes in the principle when there is a 
lamenting that they are not yet old duty do it, do -it unhesitatingly ;. her

a# j* * •> -*'«-**
hoping that they yet may be—this is the the three now fighting, was formerly a 
debt of the empire in account with Mr. member of the police force, 'but he re- 
and Mrs. Gilbert Dykeman, 16 Prospect signed to fight for his country. He is 
street, West $t. John. Their family has connected with the Canadian Army Ser- 
been depleted since the call for volnn- vice Corps, 
tee re, but, Mrs. Dykeman said yesterday, Corporal Gilbert Percy 
although’ she misses them a great deal, oldest, is with the 2nd 
she would riot have them cowards. She; second division.

RUPERT P. DYKEMAN, ex-police
man, member of A, S, G

GUNNER ARNOLD WELDON, 
Divisional Ammunition Column.

The third son, Gunner Arnold Weldon, 
is in the Divisional Ammunition Column, 
second contingent. He is only 19.

Two other boys are home, biding theif 
time. They hope that they may yet have 
a chance to fight for the motherland.

When volunteers were first called for 
from the dominion two of the hoys 
joined the home defence at the island, 
and remained there on duty until an op
portunity presented itself to enlist for 
foreign duty.

Canadian Ports v—

tHalifax, June 19—Ard, str Kilkérih, 
Bary, Wales; schr Edward Blake, New 
York.

Hawkesbury, June 19—Sid 18, schr 
Centennial, Magdalena, for Lubec, with 
full cargo of herring; schr H R Silver, 
Bay Chaleur for New York with lumber.

In port, schr H H Kitchener.
Shelburne, June 18—Cld, schr Conrad 

S, Brannen, Portsmouth (NH).
Yarmouth, June 19—Ard, str Nevada, 

Willett, Parrsboro, with coal.
Dalhousie, June 21—Ard, str Hojdon; 

Ellesmere Port, England.
Sid June 18-^Str Parnass, England.
Montreal, June 19—Ard, strs Cassan

dra, Glasgow; Matatua, London; Man
chester Inventor, Manchester.

Newcastle, June 21—Ard, bktn Mar- 
thing, Friis, St Bricac.

Cld June 21, sch Ann J Trainor, Was
son, Vineyard Haven, f o.

Chatham, June 21^Ard, schr C V 
Pedersen, Pedersen, Frome; stmr Port 
Dalhousie, Balcom, Portland (Me) ; bktn 
J A Kroman, Christensen, France; stmr 
Port Colbome, Steeves, Portland (Me), 
and cld to return.

Dalhousie, Juné 21—Ard, stmr Hoi- 
don, Ellesmere Port (Eng).

Your Liver 
is Clogged up

•RANTED—A second class female 
' teacher, for next term. Apply stat-» .‘7Z.3Z ISTiSE

Ü 29248—8—26

■

tarv 
county, N.B. That’s Why You’re

periling the capture of Lemberg, and re
in Vienna over the victory, add that 

kttonic armies pay tribute to the mag- 
| Russians, who are declared to have re- 
phind few prisoners, and even removing 
tich, since the Russians occupied it, has 
km from Vienna says Emperor William 
k meet soon in the recaptured Galician 
ke end of Russia’s dominance pf Galicia.” 
is known on the continent yesterday, hut 
ttemoon, when bulletins arrived almost 
n and Vienna, by way of Amsterdam. 
Itch a development, and there ‘was no 
kh it drove home, according to military 
V been the Austro-German ammunition

FOR BALE Dykeman, next 
heavy battery,=

•prORSES, harness and a full line of 
■C* carriages, road and delivery wag
ons- also good second-hand wagons. 
Ilohn McCullum, 160 Adelaide street, St. 
|John. 28791-7-12

—

CONDENSED HEWS;
; LOCAL AND GENEBU

Georgietta, Sullivan (Me.) ; Alice S 
Wentworth, Plymouth.

Vineyard Haven, June 20—Ard, schs 
Talmouth, Sherbrooke (NS); W D- Hil
ton, Bridgewater,

Sid June 20—Schs Eva A Danenlower, 
Lubec; F C Pendleton, St John (NB) ; 
Florence E M elan son, Church' Point (N

tallied in detail with that of the 
The lad’s name was Dodds. It

farm, t 
victim.
is believed that he was skating down 
the river and fell into a hole. The body 
could not come to the surface until the 
ice had cleared.

»

i was HU, gun nee, mu rum
if Genuine mi» Signature

notick CureNoNotice is hereby given that a meeting 
,of the stockholders j of the National 
iKarakule Ltd. will be held at the regular 
iplace of meeting, St. Martins, on Tues
day, June 29, 1916.

(Signed)
A. H. ADAIR,
S. ERNEST VAUGHAN, 
ROBERT SHANKLIN,
S. J. SHANKLIN,

Provisional Directors.

GuaranteedSunny Knoll, the summer home of 
Mrs. J. S. Balsley at Armstrong’s Cor
ner, Queens county, is being extensively 
remodeled to -be in readiness for her oc
cupancy when she arrives from her win
ter home in Wollaston (Mass.), U. S. A., 
early in 
chased by

More
Corns

Never known to fail; ij 
acte without pain in Ç, 
24 hours. Is soothing, 
healing; takes the sting 

. right out No remedy 
eo quick, safe and Hare as Putnam’s Pain- 
lea* Corn Kstt-actor. Bold everywhere 
—26c. per bottle.

S).
St John consumes 60,000 tons of an

thracite coal per year, according to fig
ures in “Shipping Illustrated.’’

Mrs. G. B.JRobinson, of Sharon (Pa.), 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. William Rut
ledge, at Oromocto (N. B.) f

An automobile owned by N. A. Horn- 
brook was destroyed by fire Sunday 
night in the Loch Lomond road. Only 
the skèieton of the machine was left 
(handing.

A contribution- of. $26.05, the proceeds 
of a pie social at Kierateadville, Belieisle, 
per Mrs. Benjamin McCutcheon, has 
been received at city hall for the Belgian 
relief fund.

The ferry steamer Maggie Miller,Which 
runs from MUlidgeyilie to Somerville and 
Bayswater, will be taken off the route 
today for her annual inspection. She 
will also be fitted out with life-saving 
appliances, rafts, hftg,ts and belts.

The body recently found in thé river 
has been positively identified as that of 
Henry Dodds, aged eighteen years, who 

.had been working for seven weeks with 
Arthur Erb at Hgçpetead, prior to his 
disappearance. He, was,a native of Scot- 

had beep at (he Cossar farm 
home for -boys before going to Mr. Erb-

June 11 was the twenty-fifth anniver
sary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Hopkins, of Exmouth street. Their 
friends did not forget the date, but re
served a surprise party for Saturday last, 
when it was held' at Brookvllle, on the 
beautiful grounds of H. G. S. Adams, 
and a presentation of a set of knives 
made.

( CHARTERS.

Nor str Saga, 699 tons; Bay Chaleur 
to W Britain or B Ireland, deals, 187a 
6d, June. Dan str Silkeborg, 1;118 tons, 
Parrsboro to W - Britain or E ' Ireland, 
deals, p t, prompt. Nor hark Éarlscourt, 
1,118' tons, Bay Chaleur to W Britain, 
deals, Itos, July. Nor bark Thekla, 651 
tons, same, p t, July-Aug. Schrs W E 
& W L Tuck, 396 tons, Philadelphia to 
St John, coal, $1.65; Helvetia, 424 tons, 
New York to Prince Edward Island, 
coal, thence* Bay Chaleur to New York, 
lumber, f t'; Marion N Cobb, 360 tons, 
same; E Marie Brown, 878 tons, New 
York to Campbellton, coal and back, 
lath, p t; F A AHeri, 462 tins, Philadel
phia to Summerside (PEI), coal, $2.10. 
Schr, 366 tons, coal, New York to Fred
ericton, $2.76; schr, 480 tons, coal, New 
York to Halifax, $1186; schr, 400 tons, 
Coal, New York to Eastport (Me), 
schr, 800 tons, coal, New York to 
(Me), $1.60; schr, 225 tons, coal, New 
York to Lubec (Me); $1.50.

Lander-in-chief of the Austrian forces, 
the German army, both have teen 
in recognition of their services in the

•*-July. The property 
y Mrs. tiadzley last

was pur- 
summer.

Since that time the house -has been thor
oughly renovated- A pleasing addition 
is a lovely bay window in her living 
room, overiooking the road. During the 
summer a new kitchen ell will be added 
to the house, the work being under the 
personal supervision of the owner. The 
bams will be repaired in anticipation of 
the purchase of horses and cattle. At 
present Mrs. Balsley is engaged as a 
trained nurse in and about Boston. 
Eventually she will make Sunny Knoll 
her permanent -home ,for she is charmed 
with the location of the property.

HAWK BICYCLES
An up-to-date High Grade 

Bicycle fitted with RMerChain. " 
New Departure Coaster Brake 

k and Huts, Detachable Tires, 
I high grade equipment,inclnd* 
I ing Mudguards, <00 Cf| 
I Pump, and Tools
I FREE 1915 Catalogue,
I 70 pages of Bicycles, Sundriest 
I and Repair Material. You can
}

T. W. BOYD * SON.

British Forts.rg, the battle Is still raging. ■nhr
BIRTHS FOUR RINGSLiverpool, June 20—Ard, str Camer- 

onia. New York.
Glasgow, June 18—Ard, str Indrani, 

Telfer, New York via Bordeaux.
St Johns, Nfld, June 15—Cld, schr Ed

die Theriault, Pernambuco.
Tore Head, June 18—Passed, str Wlu- 

dimir Sawin (Dan), Wittenkamp, Chat
ham (NB) for Manchester.

Manchester. June 17—Ard, str Man
chester Citizen, Robertson, Montreal.

Glasgow, June 21—Ard, str Cameronia, 
New York.

Liverpool, June 21—Ard, strs Domin
ion, Philadelphia; St Louis, New York.

Glasgow, June 21—Ard, str Pretorian, 
Montreal.

Liverpool, June 19—Ard, str Wladi- 
mir Sawin, Wittenkamp, Chatham (NB) 
for Manchester.

BEETS CANADIAN 
NAVY WAS NOT 

BUILT AS AGREED

HUBBARD—On Monday, June 21, to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. W. Hubbard, Bùr- 
iton, Sunbury county, a son.

BENNETT—On June 22, 1916, to Mr. 
Land Mrs. Harry F. Bennett, a son, since
d6C6ftS6(l«

KELEHER—At Chapel street, Lan
caster Heights, on June 28, to Mr. and 
IMrs. James T. Keleher, a son.

5- *, Win «nd thM aw! tekgli
Premiums, LtJ., Amherst.Best N,3.

NERVOUS 
PROSTRATION

War-Time Hymn.
(By the Bishop of Durham.)

O man, for whom eternal Heaven 
Was moved of old, to set thee free, 

And God took manhood, aqd was given 
By His sheer love to die' for thee—

To die unfathomable death,
To traverse shades and deeps un

known, ,
That thou might’st breathe immortal 

breath,

And see His face, and share His 
throne; ,

Thou for whose life He shook the grave, 
AnJ underfoot its demon cast.

Intent to win thee, and to have 
His creature all His own at last;

Today draw nigh, as ne’er before;
Consider, contemplate the Lamb; 

Thy heart surrender; love, adore,
The great self-sacrificed I Am.

Begin today in act and thought 
To live life whole, a Christian man, 

Whom his own suffering God has 
bought; .

God’s love his law, God’s will his plan;

Who sees with joy his years and hours, 
With all thetr happenings, hallowed 

all;
Who_serves his kind with ransomed 

powers ;
Who, praising, trusting, cannot fall;

Who finds a settled, strange repose 
’Mid shocks and tains, tears and 

wrongs;
Knows all is well, for Christ he knows, 

To Christ, who died and lives, be- 
,- longs. - : > •

d$1.30;
CalaisMARRIAGES.

O’LEARY-QUINLAN—On June 21, 
1915, by Rev. Father Donahoe of St. 
John the Baptist church, Lower Cove, 
with nuptial mass at 5.80 o’clock, Ernest 
,O'Leary of Golden Grove, to Miss Ger
trude Quinlan of St. John.

OULTON-EMERY—On June 22, at 
Ithe home of the bride, by Rev. Victor 
Jarvis, Geprge Kiqg Oulton, formerly of 
iDorchester (N. B.), and’ Mary Emery, of 
Hhis dty.

COX-McGINLEY—At the home of 
jthe bride’s mother, 74 Mecklenburg 
istreet, on June 28, by Rev. Victor Jar- 
jvis, Anna Beatrice McGinley to Arthur 
■Earle Cox. 1 , .

FOWLER-REESE-At 
[Street, on June 23, by the Rev. Dr. W. 
E. MacIntyre, Silas H. Fowler, of Wat- 
erbourough (N. B.), and Elsie M. Reese, 
iof Cumberland Point.

BELŸEA-WATSON—At the home of 
the bride’s parents, on June 28, by Rev. 
Dr. D. Hutchinson, , Edmund Herman 
tBelyea to Miss Hatty Pearl Watson, 
both of this city.

JOHNSTON - CORAM------- At 8.80
o’clock last evening, Miss Kathleen 
Gladys, daughter of Mrs. Mary and the 
late Thomas Coram, was united in mar
riage to William E. Johnston, of St. 
George, by the Rev. M. E. Conron, pastor 
of the Portland Methodist church.

TREFETHEN - SHERWOOD — On 
June 16,. by the Rev. H. Hamilton Brown 
at the residence of the bride’s parents, 
Upper Loch Lomond, Austin Trefethen, 
of Ryj N. H.), to Maude E. Sherwood.

Toronto, June 22—“For obvious rea
sons Canada will need a squadron in the 
Pacific before many years have passed. 
Atistràlia did hope that the Intercolonial 
Naval Agreement of 1909 would have 
had practical results and that the Aus
tralian navy would be reinforced by a 
Canadian navy ere this. Such a step 

! would have made an immense difference 
to the progress of the eastern phase of 
the war during its early stages, but Aus
tralia is still hoping Canada will yet see 
fit to acquire a formidable squad^o 

-protecting her own ships and othe 
terest in the eastern seas.” This was 
la statement of Hon. John Christian 
Watson, ex-Premier of Australia, made 

I last night. He is on a tour in the inter
est of his cause, “labor.”

Speaking of the Australian navy’s 
work in the east he said: “Now things 
have been cleared up dut there, our ships 
are In other waters helping to safeguard 

■the soil of the empire.”
The Australian navy is now partici

pating in the blockade of Germany in 
ithe North Sea. -

TWO OFFICIALS RELEASED 
AT SUGAR REFINERIES ON 
ACCOUNT OF GERMAN BIRTH.

The Atiatnic Sugar Refineries have 
decided to release two of their assistant land and 
superintendents, Messrs. Wagner and 
Gabriel. They are said to be of German 
origin or descent. Both men said they 
are citizens of the United States and 
deny any interest in the German cause.

Speaking of the matter this morning 
the superintendent said:—“This is one 
of the regrettable occurrences which 
will arise in war times. The departure 
of the men will be in harmony with 
public opinion and, at the same time, 
will relieve these individuals of a burden 
which has become somewhat onerous. An unknown man who appeared be- 
We have retained them so far not be- fore Magistrat W. "H. Allingham Tues- 
cauSe of their nationality but on ac- day on a serious change of forcing an en- 
count of their technical ability, already trance Into Mrs. Alice Knowles* store 
tried and found not wanting. There is near Seaside Park* and chasing her Into 
nothing against the men; they are Am- a morass in which she sank to the waist, 
crican citizens and although they may was Fven his liberty, chiefly on account 
have retained some German character- of Mrs. Knowles’ unwillingness to prose

cute him. It was her desire to have the 
matter kept quiet and for this reason she 
interceded for the unknown prisoner.

Foreign Porta. Lady's Speedy Cure by Dr. Cassell's Tablets.
Was Terribly Bun Down, With N E R V 0 U S DYSPEPSIA 

Her Herns all on Edge
Naples, June 20—Ard, str Sant Anna, 

New York.
Cadiz, June 21—Ard, str Manuel Cal- 

vo, New York.
Genoa, June 21—Ard, str Principe Di 

Udine, New York.
New Yoirk* June 21—Ard, str Duca 

D’Aosta, Genoa.
New York, June 18—Sid,, schrs Susie 

P Oliver, Stockton; Damietta and Joan
na, eastern port; Sarah A Reed, Calais;' 
E T Lee, do; Francis Sawyer, St John.

Boston, June 17—Ard, str Nlnian, 
Manchester; schr Chester A Kennedy, 
St Marys (NS).

Perth Amboy, June 18—Sid, schrs Wrn 
H Davenport, Fredericton; Seth jr, Hall-

City Island, June 18—Ard, schr Wil
liam O Marvel, Perth Amboy for St 
John.

Perth Amboy, June 19r—Ard, schr 
Rosalie Belli veau, New York.

Havana, June 18—Ard, str Galveston 
(Nor), Bathurst (NB).

Boston, June 19—Sid, schrs James L 
Maloy, Sand River; Marion McLoon, 
Rockland; Domain, St Martins (NB); 
Qrozimbo, Stockton Springs; Izetta 
(from St John), New York.

New York, June 20—Ard, strs- Tas
mania, Glasgow; New York, Liverpool; 
America, Genoa; Madonna, Marseilles; 
San Giorgio, Naples.

Lisbon, June 22—Ard, str Roma, New 
York.

New York, June 22—Ard, str Noor- 
dam, Rotterdam.

New York, June 22—Ard, str Niagara, 
Bordeaux.

Havre, June 22—Ard, str Winona, 
Sydney (NS).

City Island, June 21—Passed, schs L 
A Plummer, Jersey City for Calais 
(Me) ; Alcaea, Perth Amboy for Halifax 
(NS).

Sid June 20, sch Susie P Oliver, from 
Hudson River, Stockton (Me.)

Vineyard Haven. June 20—Ard, schs 
Falmouth, Sherbrooke (NS) for New 
York; Palmetto, New York for Clarks 
Harbor (NS); McClure, Newcastle (N 
B) for New York.

Sid June 20, sch F^C Pendleton (from 
Ellzabethport), Church Point (NS).

Machiasport, June 21—Sid, schrs On
ward, St John; Alaska, New York; 
Mary Weaver, Windsor.

Boston, June 21—-Cld, schr Crescent, 
Windsor. f

June 21—Sid, tug Pejepscot, St John, 
towing bark Acadia- (Nor)j schr Izetta, 
New York.

New London, June 21—Sid, schrs Al
vina Theriault, Yarmouth (N S); Emma 
F Angell, Calais; Tehunah, New York; 
Lanie Cobb, New Yeritpstilie E Lud- 
lam, Dorchester (N B).

Vineyard Haven, June 21—Ard, schrs 
B I Hazard, New York; Leoro M Thur- 

« ILSON—In loving memory of Rev. low, South Amboy; Isaiah K Stetson, 
Robert Wilson, who fell asleep June 24, do; St Bernard, do; William D Marvel,

do; JoSt, Port Johnson; Percy C, Eliza- 
“Untilthe day break and the shadows bethport.

June 21—Returned, schr F C Pendle
ton, Perth Amboy.

New York, June 21—Sid, schr Arthur 
M Gibson, Longmire, Perth Amboy.

June 21—Ard, schr Seguin, Hillsborp 
via New Haven.

Bangor, June 20—Sid, sch Trancis 
Goodnow, St George (NB).

Norfolk, June 21—Ard, schr Childe 
Harold, Cheverig^»-

Boston, June 16—Ard, sch Laura E 
Melanson,rGold River (NS).

Cld June 19—sch Lizzie M Parson, 
Sydney (CB). i

Sid June 19, schs Admiral, Clarke’s 
Harbor (NS); Emma E Potter, Clem- 
entsport (NS) ; James I. Maloy, Sane 
River (NS)); Marion McLoon, Rock
land (Me.); Domain, St Martins (NB);

cerad «fier years of suffer!»* .
“Dr. Cassell’s Tablets have done me 

a world of good, and I only wish I 
could tell every poorsufferer the worldn for 

er in- Dyspepsia and Flatulence Also 
Made Her Life n Burden

840 Main

Had Suffered For Years But 
Made-Bright and Well By

OR. CASSELL'S TABLET'S
FW

-v
Housewives especially, as well as other 

members of the Dominion, should b* 
glad to read further proof of the power 
of Dr. Cassell’s Tablets to cure nerve 
weakness, and the Ills that come of 
nerve weakness. This is well shown 
In the case of Mrs. Spencer, who lives 
at Wood Lawn, 124; CoWharbour-lanc, 
Camberwell, London, England. She says: 
—“Pm delighted to tell you that Dr. 
Cassell’s Tablets have done me a won
derful amount of good; in fact, they 
have set me up so thoroughly that I’m 
sure I never felt better in my life.

“I was dreadfully run down when I 
commenced taking the Tablets. ■ My 
nerve* were all on edge as It were, and 
I was so weak that it wps an effort to 
do anything, or even to get about Any 
sudden noise would make me jump, and 
at all times I was extremely nervous. 
When going up stairs I used to feel that 

hould fall, and I had a queer idea 
that somebody or something was com
ing behind me. My general health, too, 
was seriously affected. I suffered much 
with dyspepsia and flatulence. The wind 
seemed to get all about my body; I 
could feel it even in my arms. Dr. Cas
sell’s Tablets cured me of all that. They 
did me more good than anything else 
I ever tried, and altogether hsv^ made

%Is tics I do not believe they have any 
feeling in this matter. But these times 
are not to be measured by any normal 
standard and we do not wish to oppose 
any public feeling in the matter. We 
are taking this -etep altogether of our 
own volition and not because of any 
instructions from the authorities; there 
have been no such instructions 
has been no occasion for them.

WHEFORD BURIED 
WITH FULL NAVAL 

HONORS H EMU

Mn. Hubbard.A call to New Brunswick manufact
urers to still further increase their fa
cilities for the manufacture of war sup
plies and munitions was issued at the 
Rotary Club luncheon yesterday by Hon. 
J. D. Hazen, minister of marine and 
fisheries. “No one can predict that the 
end of this war is in sight,” he said, 
“and here in New Brunswick we must do 
our part not only for the sake of the Brit
ish empire but for our own safety and 
prosperity.”

John Chestnut, 119 King street east, 
had the honor of escorting H. R. H. the 
Duke of Connaught around Petitcodiac 
for an hour last Saturday morning, 
where his royal highness stopped off for 
breakfast. The duke asked freely about 
the surrounding country and how set
tlers from the British Isles were getting 
along in New Brunswick. He also re
called the visit of the late Duke of 
Argyll, his brother-in-law, to Sussex on 
a similar mission some thirty years ago.

No trace has yet been found of Monte 
Chase, the 18-year old son of Edmund 
Chase, 138 Hawthorne avenue, who has 
been missing since last Friday. From 
his fondness of the sea, his people and 
the police are led to believe that he has 
taken passage as cabin boy on some 
boat. It has been found that he applied 
fpr work on several boats in port, and 
ft is believed possible that he has gone 
elsewhere and succeeded in his desire. 
The police here and in other places are 
on the lookout still.

! over how splendidly they are for the 
nerves and dyspepcia.”

So says Mrs. Hubbard, of 6 Havelock 
piece, St. Anne’s road, Harrow-on-the- 
Hill, England. It is a most praiseworthy 
desire to help others that prompts Mr*, 
Hubbard to speak in this strain. She 
has found how truly reliable are Dr, 
Cassell’s Tablets, and sympathy with 
suffering urges her to testify. That is 
the spirit which actuates all who have 
ever recorded ■ their experiences of this _ 
great medicine.

Mrs. Hubbard continues : “I had suf
fered for years more or less, but about 
a year ago the trouble became very 

I had the most violent pains

thereas Î

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers of real estate have been re

corded as follows: I
Coldbrook Realty A Development Co., 

Ltd, to Margaret A, wife of J, H. Ross, 
property in Simonds. ■

Crawford Osborne to Annie J, wife of 
S. E. Crawford,- property in St. Martins.

Eastern Terminal Realty Co, Ltd, to 
E. B. Gillespie, property in Simonds.

A. S. Dunfleld to A. A. Marks, prop
erty in Cardwell.

R. C. Spragc to D. H. Ress, property 
in Studholm.

Margaret Stackhouse to S. G. Hawley, 
property in Hampton.

Heirs of Nathan Steel to J. A. V. 
Steel, property in Upham.

DEATHS
London, June 22—The body of Regi

nald A. J. Wameford, the young lieuten
ant of the Aviation Corps, who was kill
ed on June 17 during a flight in France, 
was buried today at Brompton cemetery, 
with full naval honors. Between 40,000 
and 60,000 persons gathered at the 
cemetery. The Royal Naval Division 
furnished an escort to the cemetery and 
a firing party which gege the last salute 
at the grave.

SIR JOHN BATON SENDS
$100,000 TO OTTAWA 

TO BUY MACHINE GUNS
Ottawa, June 22—(Special)—The min

ister of finance acknowledges the receipt 
of a chdck for $100,000 from Sir John 
Eaton being the amount .offered some 
time ago as his contribution toward the 
equipment of a machine gun section. Sir 
Robert Borden has formally expressed 
to Sir John the appreciation of the gov
ernment for his most generous and pat
riotic contribution.

ARMSTRONG—Suddenly, on Sun
day, June 20, at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs, Ira D. Thompson, 660 Main 
street, Matilda, widow of James Arm
strong, leaving one son, one daughter, a 
brother and two grandchildren to mourn. 
(Halifax papers please copy.)

MERRICK—On the 20th inst, Emily, 
■wife of Richard Merrick, aged 65 years, 
leaving to mourn two sons and four 
daughters. She was a native of Green
field, Carieton Co (N. B.) (Bostonpapers 
[please copjF.)

ALWARD—On 
residence, 192 Waterloo street, George W. 
Alward, leaving his wife, one son and 
one daughter.

MAYES—At her husband’s residence, 
215 Winslow street, West St. John, on 
June 21, Jane Knight Hanson, wife of 
Samuel S. Mayes, leaving her husband, 
one daughter and four sons to mourn.

YOUNGHUSBAND—At the Home 
for aged females, on the 22nd inst., Mrs. 
I.avinia Y'ounghusband, widow of 
George Younghusband.

THOMPSON—On June 22, after a 
lingering illness, Jean Lillian Thompson,’ 
»ged 19 years, leaving father, mother, 
three brothers and three sisters to mourn 
their sad loss.
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in my stomach, like colic Or cramp, and 
my nerves were in a dreadful, state. A 
knock at the door would make me 
jump. Appetite I had none, and x(ood 
caused me such suffering that I was 
afraid to eat at all. Naturally I be- 

weak and run down that I
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IE OF SIMM 
FOR GEH. DEWET

the 21st inst., at his
AMERICAN WARSHIPS MfeB5iP .. „ ■■

could hardly do anything. Besides the 
pain at my stomach, which was simply 
awful, I had severe pain in my back, 
and headaches that at times were agon
ising. Of course, F had advice, spent 
quite a lot of money on medicine, but 
no benefit at all followed.

“I was in a frightfully weak and nerv
ous condition when I chanced to read 
about Dr. Cassell’s Tablets. I got some 
at once, and from the first dose I felt 
they were going to cure me. They did. 
I improved rapidly, gained strength and 
fitness and now I feel ever so well, with 
fio nervousness and no dyspepsia.”

ORDERED TO HAITIRexton Red Cross Supper.
Rexton.'N. B, June 21—The Red Cross 

supper held in the public hall Wednes
day was largely attended, and very suc
cessful. The receipts were $117.41.

The following cash contributions were 
received: Cash collected by Mrs. D. A. 
McDonald, $15.26; by Misses Burns and 
Jardine, $8.28; by Mesdames Atkinson 
and Clark, $1.76; by Mrs. Carson for ice 
cream sold Thursday, $11 ; by Mrs. Alex
ander McGregor, from the residents of 
Upper Rexton, $17.26 ; ■ total receipts to 
date, $164.91.

Washington, June 22—New revolu
tionary activities in Haiti today caused 
the navy department lo order Rear- 
Admiral Caperton and the cruiser Wash
ington, now at Vera Crus, over to Cape 
Haïtien with 700 bluejackets and 200 
marines. The French cruiser Descartes 
already has landed bluejackets there.

LA

Bloemfontein, Union of South Africa, 
via London, June 22—A sentence of she 
years' imprisonment and a fine of Î2,000 
was imposed today on General, Christian 
De Wet for teason on eight count*.

GERMAN BULLET HIT
MOUTH ORGAN CANADIAN

SOLDIER WAS PLAYING.
London, Jun 21—(Montreal Gazette 

Cable)—Private W. Jarvis (of Brant
ford), Fourth Battalion; has returned a 
mouth organ, provided by the Daily 
Express, which was destroyed by a Ger
man bullet .while Private Keighley, a*- 
so of Brantford, was playing it. *he 
bullet was diverted by striking the in
strument and Private Keighley had a 
close call. -■, -C

You find yourself refreshed by 
presence of cheerful people- Why n<) 
make earnest effort to confer that plea* 
ure on others ? You will find h»*» j
battle is gained if you never allow your
self to say anything gloomly.

Booler—“Talk is cheap.”
“Humph ! That remark shows that yon
never employed a lawyer or subsc
for a telephone ** . ' *

L C Rv SECTION MAN,
I KILLED BY TRAIN. :

Newcastle, N.-B, June 22—This mom- 
C. B. Allan has received $6 from A. S. ing near Passmore, on the I. C. R, Wil- 

W. White for the Canadian Patriotic 11 am Young, aged fifty, of Newcastle, 
Fund. lost his life. He was a section man and

Mayor Frink acknowledges contribu- with Frank Hare was on a hand car 
bons to the Belgian relief fund, as foi- when the north bound train came 
lows :—W. L. F., Woodstock, $2; Mrs. around the curve behind them. Both. 
E. J. Berry and Mrs. E. Paul, Beaver jumped from the car. Hare scrambled 
Harbor, $1 each. up a bank but Young was struck by the

The following additional subscription train and instantly killed. He leaves his 
has been received by Daniel Mullin, K. wife and a large family,
C., Belgian consul, for the Belgian Or
phan Fund, and deposited to the credit 
of the fund in the -Union Bank of Can
ada, here.
Previously acknowledged 
Hon. J. D. Hazen ..
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BRITAIN’S GREATEST REMEDY

Fepmlartty New World-Wifi.
Probate Court

Letters testamentary of the will of Dr. 
George Allen Black have issued to his 
sister, Mrs. Bessie M. Sadler of Perth, 
N. B. The estate gore to his children, 
Mary, Alice and Grace, who during 
their minority are to be in the guard
ianship of Samuel Denman of Buxted, 
Sussex, England. Urban J. Sweeney is 
proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Mary T. 
York, late of this city, widow, on peti
tion of Edgar T. York, of St. John, and 
Malcolm York of South Boston, the 
sons, Dr. Daniel A. Pugsley was ap
pointed administrator. The estate con
sists wholly of personalty anj is valued 
at $1,100. A. W. Baird, proctor.

n IIN MEMORIAL .
) Mn. Spencer. 1

VDr. Cassell’s Tablets are a genuine 
and tested remedy for nerve or -bodily 
weakness in old or young. They are 
composed of pure ingredients which have 
an invigorating effect on all the serve 
centres and are a reliable remedy for 
Nervous Breakdown, Nerve Failure* In
fantile Weakness, Neurasthenia, Sleep
lessness, Anaemia, Kidney Trouble, Dy
spepsia, Stomach Disorder, Wasting, 
Palpitation, and they are specially Valu
able for nursing mothers and girls ap
proaching womanhood. AU druggists 
and storekeepers throughout the Domin
ion seU Dr. CasseU’s Tablets at 60 cents. 
People in outlying districts should keep 
Dr. CasseU’s Tablets by them in case 
of emergency. A Free Sample wtil bt 
sent on receipt of 5 cents for mailing 
and packing, by the Sole Agents for 
Canada, H. F. Ritchie and Co, Ltd, 19 
iMcCaul street Toronto; Ont

me feel ever so bright and weU. And I 
had suffered tor years I Now I am not 
a bit nervous; my health is splendid, 
and I fed quite strong. Certainly I shaU 
always praise Dr. CasseU’s Tablets.

This is no exceptional care. Hundreds 
instances could be died where Dr. 

CasseU’s Tablets have restored health 
and weU-belng even in extreme cases of 
nerve weakness, and the awful despond
ency of neurasthenia. The explanation is 
that Dr. CasseU’s Tablets nourish and 
vitalise the nerves, renew the functional 
—îwers of the system, and so compel
_____j where older fashioned methods
are useless. Wh& you feel run down, 
when your work becomes an effort, don’t 
watt for more serious symptoms. .Take 
Dr. CasseU’s Tablets and you wtil be 
astonished at the bright ned health they 
will give you.

1912.

flee away.”

Sir Robert's Opportunity.
(Montreal Herald.)

Sir Robert Borden has signified his 
absolute disagreement with the Hon. Mr. 
Lemieux’s version of the general elec
tion’s temporary postponement. Perhaps 
Sir Robert will now give his version. 
There are a lot of people—including the 
members of the Canadian -Manufactur
ers’ Association—who would like to hear 
what he has to say about it.

I
UPPER JEMSEG RED CROSS

DONATES HOSPITAL BED. $506.26
25.00■ lie ladies of the Upper Jemseg Red 

* r,iss Society have sent $50, part of the 
Jiroceeds of a concert and pie social, to 
1,1 Murray MacLaren at No. 1 Canadian 
< ncral Hospital at Etaples, France, to 

(Provide a hospital bed to be known as 
tlu" Upper Jemseg bed.

1
the The body cast up%n the shore near 

Oak Point last week has -been -buried at 
Brown’s Plats; Coroner W. -H- Belyea 
has taken it for granted that the body 
is that of a young Scotchman who dur
ing the winter was employed at the 
farm of Albert Erb, Wickham. Mr. Erb 
telephoned to Brown’s Flats yesterday, 
and the description he gave of the 
Scotchman and the clothing he wore at 
the tigie of Mg disappearance from the

i

Happy Bemstorff.
(Buffalo Express.)

Probably no resident of this country 
was more pleased to see Dr. Dernburg 
sail away than the German ambassador 
to the United States,

' turnip is quite as good as bacon- 
or lard for greasing cake tins and 

■Ting pans. Use the cut side of the 
Jurnip and no odor or taste will re-
fculty

“Somehow you seem to have grown 
shorter instead of taller, since I last 

“Well, I’ve married Snd set-saw, you.”
tied down.” A
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